
 

 

                     
  
  

 
 
 

Ruhani is a cheerful girl. She wears 
clean clothes and always applies oil 

on her hair. She comes to school 
everyday. She is toilet trained. 
During chanting time she chants 

clearly and loudly. Her voice is clear 
and pronunciation is good. She 
sometimes does not sit properly and 

is fidgety. She enjoys all the songs 
with actions like the songs “are 

pahadi pe ped hai” and “hay 
saraswati maa”. She likes animal 
songs with funny actions.  

 
 

Math activities:-  
 
 
She is an intelligent girl, but sometimes loses concentration. She usually sits properly 

and does the activities. She likes to learn math through songs and nature. In this 
year she has learnt forward counting and backward counting till 20 through counting 
songs and collecting leaves and pebbles. She has learnt after, before and between  

numbers through math games and objects. She is sharp and alert and when didi 
asks her questions, then she answers well. Sometimes she is confused when asked to 

tell mentally without objects. She can do addition and subtraction till 20 with objects. 
She can solve 10 to 15 pieces puzzles, and arranges pictures in sequence and 
arranges numbers serially.   

  



 

 

 
 

 
 

Language  
 

Hindi:-  
She can tell stories in ten lines with her own 

thinking. Her pronunciation is clear. Her 
voice is loud and clear. This year she has 
learnt the external parts of the body and 

their functions in Hindi through making dolls 
and Hindi rhymes, animal names in Hindi. In 

group time she sits properly and listens 
attentively. She likes to listen to stories. She 
can answer quickly, using proper words and 

in full sentences. Whenever we do reflection 
activity, she always takes interest but does 
not make effort in thinking about herself. 

Once we asked ‘what do you do when you home?’. She replied “Just play and 
nothing.” When we asked ‘What did you play?’. She did not want to reply and said 

“didi please ask others’. She takes interest in talking with didis and questions didis 
about their work and home.  
 

English: - 
 

 
She listens to stories attentively. When didis ask questions, 
she is able to answer. She can create and can tell stories in 

English. She enjoys singing English songs and is keen to 
learn new songs. On Pranjal Bhaiya’s birthday her group 
performed a play on rainbow in English, where she played 

the role of baby rabbit. She remembered her dialogue very 
quickly and acted very nicely. On Christmas her group sang 

a Christmas song and she participated in singing.  
  
 

 



 

 

Skill work:- 
She is the youngest in the 
group. So her fine motor skill 

are not so developed. Her 
fingers are not strong. 
Therefore her drawing skills 

are not developed. She likes to 
do paintings and clay 

modelling. Now she can 
colour the picture better than 
before. She scribbles crayons 

on paper very well. She 
doesn’t like to do paper 
folding. She arranges the 

beads on the thread and does 
collage nicely.   

 
 
 

 
 

project 
 

 
 
During the project “my family” she learnt about her family. When she spoke about 

her family, she used village terms for her relatives. She learnt the relationship with 
her family members in Hindi and English. She spoke these lines about her family-  

My family is a big family. There are 10 members in my family. My mummy, papa, two 
aunties, grandpa, grandma and we two sisters and two brother.  
My father is head of our family. My father has a tractor. My mother cooks food for us 

and takes care of us.  
She made a family tree by drawing and painting.  

  
 
 

Physical development:-   
 
 
She always likes to play with her friends in the field. She plays running games like 

chain game, white tiger and yellow tiger. Her favourite game is chain game. She also 



 

 

likes to go for trekking and play hide and seek on the hills. She is strong and 
energetic.  

Sportsday- On sportsday she did dumbbells nicely and she remembered the actions 
in sequence.   
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Celebrations:-  
 

 
She gets excited before programmes. She likes to dress up for programmes. She likes 

to do plays and dance. Her voice is loud and clear on stage. She has no stage fright. 
When she gives dance performance, she likes to be in front. On school’s birthday she 
played the role of wind and performed dances on Janmashtami and Independence 

Day. On Ganesh puja and Saraswati puja she sang bhajans with her friends. On 
Pranjal bhaiya’s birthday she played the role of baby rabbit in the play “rainbow”. For 
Diwali she made diyas with paper and decorated the group. On Christmas she played 

an action song with her friends. On Mother’s birthday she sang a Sanskrit song and 
student’s prayer.   


